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Feggins suspended indefinitely

I A “oltpack player since
1989 unceremoniously left
the team this week.

By AARON MORRISONA.c-:‘..'Ats' Sr mitt Emit
Senior forward Bryant Feggins isoff the basketball teaiii for good.But athletics department officialswon‘t say why.The department and Coach LesRobinson handed down thesuspension Wednesday. Fegginsvvas officially suspendedindefinitely. but Robinson is notoptimistic about the sixth-yearplayer ev er suiting up again for theWolfpack.
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“I hate that it happened."Robiiison said But it .s athleticdepartment policy It wasn‘t adecision."
Robinson did not comment whyFeggins was suspended. citing legalreasons. He directed further inqurryto Becky French. general counsel atthe NC. State Office of LegalAffairs.
l‘t‘t‘nc‘ll also declined to commenton the reason for Feggins' dismissalfrom the team. She would not listwhat actions might warrantsuspension.
Chancellor Larry Monteith hadnothing to add to the matter.
“I have no comment on it."Monteith said. “This is an athletics
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department issue and you ll have toask them about it.
Feggins plans to continue schooland graduate this June. according toRobinson.
Feggins has spent six years off-and-on at NCSU. He entered as afreshman in l98‘). during JimValvano‘s last season as coach. Buton the second day of his junior yearFeggins suffered a knee injury puthim out for the season.
He had recovered almost fullyfrom the knee injury when he hadanother problem.
legg ins was shot through theshoulder April 25. [992 during anargument on the campus of N.(‘.ASLT State University in

(ireensboro. That kept him out theentire 93- 9.1 season and left hiriiwith nerve damage. causinglingering numbness.
Alter appealing to the NCAA.Feggins received two more years ofathletic eligibility.
The b-foot-hdnch forward showedimprovement last season and hadstarted most games this year Hewas averaging 8.3 points and 4.6rebounds per game.
“Considering what he‘s beenthrough. he’s a lucky young man tobe able to go to college and get hisdegree.” Robinson said. “Althoughthis is an immediatedisappointment. in the long rangehe can come out in great shape."

CLAIRE HACKNEV i’STAFFNC State students study together. Students now may have coed visitors until i am. on weekdays and am. on weekends.

Senate, IRC support Visiting hours options
I Students say the
university should allow 24—
hour dorm visitation.

Bv EMILY Sl‘TTUNStar» Woo; i:
If resident students have theirway. students will be allowed tohave friends in their rooms 24 hoursa day. seven day s a week.
A recent phone survey asked 744of the (1,066 students \v ho live oncampus if they want the currentvisitation policies changed. and 02percent said they do.
The numbers break down thisway:
- bl percent said guests should beallowed any time. en days aweek by roommate negotiation.sL‘\

. 30 percent said they would limit24-hour visitation to Friday andSaturday by roommate negotiationand leave Sunday through Thursdayas is.s 8 percent said they would keepthe current rule: Visitation allowedSunday through Thursday between9 and l a.m.. and between 9 and 2am. Friday and Saturday.
For years students have illegallysneaked lriends into dorm roomsafter hours. After 1 ant. friendscan't leave the room. even to go tothe bathroom. for fear that the RAmight catch them.With any luck.’ said freshmanJennifer Shuler. a resident inCarroll Hall. these things won‘t be abother any longer.“I didn't come to college to findparents, I came to experience a

Fetzer says public

housing doesn’t work
I Most politicians should
work part-time. Raleigh's
top official said.

BY NICOLE BOWMANSwot Wraith
People should serve their fullprison sentences. Raleigh's mayortold N.(‘. State's CollegeRepublicans Thursday night.
Tom Fetter. speaking to a smallgroup in the University StudentCenter. said prison shouldn't beconsidered a rehabilitation program.
“Until crime stops paying. wecan I solve the crime problem of

all released criminals are put backinto prison."North Carolina needs to buildmore cells. and those cells shouldbe less comfortable. he said.Fetzer said he and Raleighofficials are planning to change theshape of the city for growth. yetkeep the high standard of living.“Raleigh has kept the same smalltown quality it has had since I wasgrowing up." he said. ”We plan tocarry that into the future."When asked about how Raleighwas going to meet the demands of agrowing population. Fetzeremphasized change and keeping ahigh standard of living.

whole new life." she said. “Even athome my parents rarely limit whenI can see my friends."
Bragaw Hall resident JasonReischcl. a freshman studentsenator, said the university shouldlet students decide when they canhave friends over and when theyshould leave.“We are treated as adults in everyother aspect of student life." hesaid. "They should respect usenough to trust us in the room thatwe are paying for."
The N.('. State Senate has passeda resolution in favor of openv isitation policy.
"The new proposal on visitationoptions is designed to ensure thatall students have a choice as to whattype of environment they choose tolive. rather than having it dictated to

Ron GARREN/SIAFFRaleigh mayor Tom Fotzerspoke to students Thursday.
matter what.“ he said. “We can

them.“ the resolution says.Inter-Residence Council passedsimilar measures Thursday night.The Student Senate resolutioncalls for students to decide amongthree visitation choices: the currentsystem, 24—hour visitation onweekends. or 24-hours seven days aweek.But one of the concems about thenew plan is problems withroommates. Tim Luckadoo. directorof Housing and Residence Life.says that the councils have come upwith some answers.“The roommate rights are sacred."said Luckadoo. "It doesn't matterwhat the hours are. Regardless ofwhat the policy states. the studentmust have full approval by the
see: VISl‘lATlON. Page J b

Students

JAvSmicmeD/FiiNCSU forward Bryant Feggins was removed from the team.

say code

‘Could create

double jeopardy
I A passage that may
become academic policy
would let the univesity
punish on a whim. the
student senate president
says.

By (.‘oiis Bl'kt‘llw. _
Proposed changes iii the languageof the ('ode of Student Conducthave student senators worried thataii arrest or citation for .in offcampus crime could isdouble icopardy and .inunwarranted delay of ils.ltlt‘llllCprogressStudent st'lltllttt's cotttc'Sch llit‘updates .it a forum Wednesdaynight in the Student Senate('hamber. \vhilc university officialsargued that the changes would nothurt law abiding students and thatthere were no alterations lit theuniversity's policy.The Board of Trustees “I“ makethe lirial decision on whether toadopt the revisions. probably inMarch.The forum on the code wasStudent Senate President MeganJones‘ idea.“I had to initiate the lorutii.“ shesaid. "We had to go to the Board ofTrustees Just to get a hearing onthis."The questionable section of thewhich appears under thesubtitle "Inherent .-\lllht)t'll) for OffCampus Conduct." reads. “lhel'mversity reserves the right to takenecessary and appropriate action toprotect the safety and well being ofthe campus community and to

stilt in

code.

thesupport llllSSltlll HiI niversity.
”The language is too broad.”Student Senator Eric Ness said. "Instttllt‘ ways. it could create doubleJeopardy "
Jones said she was worried thecode could give the university thepower to delay a student's studiesbecause of the suspicion ofwrongdoing
That portion of the code reads."While a criminal charge does notmean the student is gUilty of anoffense such a charge does meanthat tivil authorities havedeteimincd that there is at leastprobable cause to believe that anotteiise was committed. and that thestudent committed ll l'nder thesecircumstances ll may be necessaryand appropriate to conduct aninvestigation and/or a disciplinaryhearing ”
“it violates [the idea of] innocentiiiitil prov cii guilty. ' Jones said.
She also said students shouldn'thave to pay campus nidicial finesvv hen they‘ve already paid for thesame crime in a state court.
.-\ccording to Paul Cousins. thecoordinator of judicial programsand author of the code changes. itisn‘t that easy The purpose of thecode is the safety of the students. hesaid
“Just because someone pleas to alesser charge [in a state or localcourt] doesn‘t mean the campuscommunity is sate." Cousins said.Most of the dialogue at the forumcame from heated exchangesbetween Jones and Cousins.

See Coos. Page 2

NCSU program gives students the

opportunity to meet important people
I Student can now apply to
be ambassadors for the
university.

Bv Citrus BAYS‘DENASSISTANT News Eonon
N.(‘. State is looking for a fewgood men and women. The few.The proud. The Chancellor's Aides.
Applications for l2 Chancellor‘sAide positions are now beingaccepted. The deadline is Feb 28.The Chancellor‘s Aide program.which was started at NCSU in|977, gives I: NC. Stateundergraduates the opportunity tobe official representatives of the

The aide’s go to events like openhouse and home sporting events.They escort the Chancellor‘s guestsand answer any questions the guestsmay have,"It‘s a PR thing."Martin. one of this year'sChancellor's aides ”We're Justrepresenting the student body "To be considered for the position.a student must be either a risingjunior or senior with .i minimum 2.5grade point average. said FrancesMilks. coordinitor ot the program.Perspective aides must fill out anapplication. available in the NCSUT V Studios. Room Ito. write anessay and participate in aninterview.

said Philip

said. and “a good cross section ofstudents are chosen."Sis males and six females. serve aone school year term asChancellor's Aides.Martin said the program is a goodway to get involved at NCSU."We have a lot of fun." he said.“lt‘s not very time consuming."Although the aides aren't paid.they receive special benefits“You get to meet a lot ofinteresting and important people."Martin said.The position has helped Martinmeet (iovrnor Jim Hunt. Jim(irahani. North Carolina's(.‘oiiirnissioner of Agriculture andCl). Spangler. president of thecrime.Iet/er said.Twothirds of “People are going to come here no See FmER. Page 2 school at university functions. Around 40 students apply. Milks UNC System.
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News Notes

Engineering review
courses available

The industrial Extension Serviceat NC State will hold two reviewcourses starting in February forengineers planiting to take thefundamentals of EngineeringExamination or the Principles andPractice of Engineeringlixammation lhls spring.The courses are designed to
prepare engineers for the exams.\\ hlcl‘. are administered by the NC.Board of Registration fori’t‘ofcssional lingtneers and LandSitru‘yors Both courses will beheld on the Nt‘Sl.’ eatiipiis.lhc l iind.iiiicntals in [Engineeringl \.imin.ition review series will beheld on six successive Sundays35 to \pril 1. Sessions.i in. most continuel:oiii l’ebliegtti .it |lil'llll ‘ p inlhc series is .i IS hour course ofli\c' interactive broadcastspit-dined bv the National Societyoi l'li‘it'sslt‘lIJl l-ngmeers. It will beMoaili .I\( to the Vt‘Sl' campus viathe \tili‘lldl Technologicall t1l\s‘i\li}.~ Satellite Network.l‘.iitii ip.i:its in Raleigh “Ill be ableto .itldzess and respond to theseries instructors by phone or fax.(.itsl Is b—Ailll. Ul' glfil) Titl’members ot Professional Engineerstit North Carolina. a co-sponsor ofthe course ()ther discounts are.t\;tll.ll‘lCThe Principles and Practice ofl-ngmeering lisaintnation reviewseries will be held from Feb. 13 to\prtl i. for b Fit to t) p m. or 7 toll) p mThe Pl—l series offers refreshercourses in civil. chemical.mechanical and electricalengineering. led by NCSL' facultymembers and protessionalengineers It is intended for thosevv ho have already passed the FEcum and hold a license The feeranges tor Slit) to $25”. dependingtill lll'c‘ c i iss st‘c trut‘.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

February 10, 1995

TODAY
CAFE -— Mitch Bennettwill perform at Cloud

at 6:15 pm. for Shabbatin the University StudentCenter Green Room.
sexual assault. STD's ordiversity issues'.’ ContactMarianne Turnbull at

animal shelter. Call available to assist with your own business? Join SMChristine at 836~8170 sexual assault prevention the Leadership PERFORMANCE ——TUTORS — Start work and personal safety Development Series and Sandra McClain. a
And Fire Express. located Dinner is at 7: l5 pm. at 5l5‘9355 immediately at $7.50 an awareness programming. be the president of graduate of Meredithinside Western Lanes Episcopal Student Center. MEETING — Circle K hour! Contact (‘onnie Domino, Looking (ilass lnc. Call College. will perform “AnBowling Center. All Call942-Jti57. meets at 7 pm. in the We need tutors for sexual assault educator at SIS-24M for more Evening With Twentiethmusicians are acoustic. IMPROV w The student Student Center Blue statistics. dynamics. “59355. infomiation, Century Romantics" inCall Walt Denny at 834- improvisational theater Room. Circle K is a coed circuits. thermodynamics the Carswcll Music Hall
5229 for more group “IMPROV 95" 1 community service and digital logic. See SATURDAY CAFE — Richard Alwynb on the Meredith Collegeinformation. ready to accept organization heiping Lorie Locklear in Page _.______.____ will perform at CAFE, campus at 3 pm. TheMEETING — Jewish at engagements Interested Tammy Lynn Center for Hall, Room 118. MEETING ... Have you Call Walt Denny at sit. concert is free and the
State‘.’ Join us for a at hi8

Fetzer
C'ontirtucd/rom PageIplan, but we can't stop Raleighfrom growing."
Fetzer said he isn‘t sure if he plansto run for reelection next year. buthe is certain about some projects.like federally—funded housing.
”When i entered into a publichousing area for the first time. lknew that something wasn‘t right."he said. "It was just a lot of youngwomen raising their children. ldidn‘t see any men.“
The best way to correct the

Code .
toritiriueil from Page.Jones said the code creates thepossibility that some students couldbe punished fora crime whileothers wouldn‘t be punished for thesame crime.
She read a passage from the codewhich says the university “will notroutinely invoke the disciplinaryprocess for violations of this Codewhich occur off-campus." Thatmeans NCSU could pick andchoose when to punish students. she

in sex. alcohol issues.

housing problem is to get theprivate sector to pitch in. Fetxersaid.“Something special happens whensomeone owns a house." he said.Fetzer said programs like Habitatfor Humanity will provide apositive solution. He said publichousing is not safe.“You can tell when an area is awar zone when they can‘t even getpizza delivery cars to go into thearea." he said.Fetzer said the senators andcongressmen in Washingtonshouldn‘t get the pension benefitsand money they receive."i think all levels of government
said.
"That person would be prosecutedand that person wouldn‘t. and thatperson would and that personwouldn't." as she pointed around

the room.
But Cousins insisted it was betterfor the university to evaluate eachsituation individually.
"What you‘re looking for. theexhaustive descriptors [of whatconstitutes disciplinary action].don‘t exist at any other university."he said.
According to Cousins. theuniversity should have the ability to

the handicapped and the INTERNSHIP

except the executive level should bepart—time politicians," he said.Fetzer works part-time at his ownreal estate brokerage firm."North Carolina doesn‘t payenough for elected officials to befull-time politicians." he said.The Republicans will have toprove themselves to the public ifthey want to stay in power, Fettersaid.“The American people want to seea govemment that works." he said."They don't mind whether it‘s aliberal or conservativegovernment."President Bill Clinton even cameup.
prosecute students for off-campuscrimes in order to "give theuniversity the ability to protectitself."
He said that only the most seriousoffenses would merit sUspension orexpulsion. Such offenses wouldalso merit a note on the student‘stranscript.
Cousins said some universitieshave had serious problems becausethey did take action to protectuniversity residents froin studentson campus who were known tocause problems. There‘s noevidence students are suffering

ever dreamed of running

"Clinton is a national joke." hesaid. "Clinton has done moredamage to the White House imagethat any other president iii my lifetime."liv en though Fet/er said he thinks(‘linton is a bad leader. he still hasrespect hit him."Clinton is an excellentcampaigner and communicateswell." he said. “What he says maybe flawed but he delivers it well." 'liet/er said (.‘linton will be toughto beat in 10%.“None of the Republicans runninghave emerged as .i front runner.“ hesaidAnything is possible in the
"oil hand penalties." he said.
Student Atlairs Vice ChancellorTom Stafford and ('ousins bothstressed that each student belongs toa number of communities. and thebehavior has consequences in eachof those communities.
"The best advice I cart give isdon‘t break the law" Stafford said.“Don‘t break the code."
But Jones was still concernedabout the changes to the language.
"The problem Is that the studentsdon't have a part in the process."she said "it‘s this mentality that wecannot govern ourselves."

Technician needs staff writers. If you would like to
write for us. call 515-24l l and ask for Denise.
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upcoming election. “Clinton'selection proves it." Fetzer said.
Last week Feller spoke to a U.S.Senate committee on term limits.
“There is no enthusiastic supportfor term limits besides the freshmanSenators,” he said.
l‘et/cr thinks the change of powerin the Senate has affected theDemocrats.
The reaction of Democrats inbeing the minority is like a kid in asandbox who drops a lollipop. hesaid.
l-‘et/er is Raleigh‘s firstRepublican mayor this century.

V' ' t t'
(] ‘IlIlIllli‘tl from Page Iroommate.”
And. hersays. the residence hallswon‘t instantly turn into animalhouses.
“The residence halls will havemany opportunities for the studentsto choose their lifestyle. whetherthey want open balls or not...Ltickadoo stllLl. “Doors willremained locked. guests must stillbe escorted and there will still beenforcement."
The idea to offer open hallpolicies to NCSU students wasspurred when UNC-Chapel Hillstarted open visitation last year.
The NCSU Board of Trusteesmost approve the policy before itcan go into effect.

Its everYWhere
you want to be.“
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its", ‘tKnisrrN McKmii/Srmi
Rachel Delia and the rest of the Woltpack swimmers gave
Carolina's women a scare before getting swamped.

All tied up and

still swimming
Bv “terrier. Toni)S'Ai; W“; i

It was senior night against NorthCarolina and an ACC title hung inthe balanceThe perfect recipe for drariia.And drama was iii order as theN (f State men‘s swimming teairtheld olf a late charge from No to[NC to wrri the match 13ll~ll i andearn a share of the ACC regular

season title.This win put State into a three. . way lie tor‘ theNonhcgrglinall? titlc tomN.C.State iao (‘arniina .ina(‘lemsoirIn the last horiie match of theirWolfpack careers, seniors (‘liucky(‘ox~ Jim O‘Day. Sami Rcrrrics,Brad Shirey. and Greg 'l‘orsorrc
.y't-i' SWIMMERS, I’ilei' 4

Wahoos wack the Pack with late surge
Bv DAVID Tt'itsrtit

Ct taxi xii l-‘llrtt-ll
CHARLOTTESVlLLE. V0. Nobodywas more relieved when the finalbu/Icr‘ sounded at the end ofVitg‘lllltbs game with N.(‘. Statethart Cavalier women‘s head coachDebbie Ryan
Her squad handed the Wolfpaek ats’llrbb' loss. but it wasn't as easy asthe score tridicatcs.
“To get through this game is reallypleasing.” Ryan said. "We are just

emotionally drained."Like the contest in Raleigh. State
e . .. (1&8, 6-5 ACC)3N1§§§@§A#__§~3l battled theWahoos H93.l3‘(ll to a

virtual standstill before letting thegame slip away late in the secondhalf. In the process. UVa moved alittle closer toward capturing theACC's regular season title.
Virginia looked to take controlearly by' jumping ahead (M) in thefirst 3:24. But Jenniler Howard

rallied the Pack. She hit a pair ofthrees to spark a I}: run and theynudged ahead at IZ-b.
After trading baskets for a while.Tammy Gibson drained a three andChasity‘ Melvin got a layup with0:08 left in the half and the Packtook a il-ZJ advantage.
But the No. X (‘avaliers‘ answeredwith an ll«3 run of their own to endthe half with a 35733 lead.
Meanwhile. Virginia's ti-h centerJel'fra (iausepohl gave Melvin allshe could handle in the paint. At the

break she had l7 points and Hrebounds. sis of her points gameduring that late run.
A quick live points by the Wahoosgave them some breathing room.fora while. The Pack never letthem get out of reach. With 8:12left a layup by Quicba Hoyd cut thelead to 59—50. But a three-point playby Tora Suber followed by a rarefour-point play gave Virginia asudden lit-point lead. Cavalier

.S'r’i‘ UVA, Page 4

Srrvr Balm/Starr
This is one of the tew times Wednesday night that a State wrestler had a Tar Heel right where he wanted him.

Carolina wrestlers pile drive the Pack, again
I Despite some close
matches. the wrestlers lost
big to the Tiirheels in their
second meeting of the
season.

By Assa Martsriari.Saw errr
liven the ice outside ReynoldsWednesday night couldn't help theN C State wrestlers slip pastnationally ranked North Carolina.
The ‘3-9 spanking leaves theWollpack at 1—3 in the ACC and h-b»l overall. The Tar Heels remained

undefeated in the conference andl3-2 overall.Most of State's points came froma forfeit. MikeNome" 73g MlllL‘l’ was
N.C. State 9 awarded six’ / points anddeclared the winner when L‘NC'sCC. Fisher couldn‘t wrestle due toinjury.
Defending ACC champion TroyCharney‘ reeled in the Pack's otherthree points with an 11-6 victoryover Robert Lord. Charney wasState‘s only wrestler to overcomethe lierce. experienced competition.“We knew there were going to be

some close rriatches." (.‘harriey said.“And for us to have even been closeto being in it. we had to come outon top in most of them. Tonight itiustdidn't workout that way,"
Senior Wayne Jackson cameclose He lost to Ty Moore 7—6. butfelt there was more to the matchthan the score. as did coach Bob(iii/1o
"The key bout was Do. where wegot a fall last time." (iii/Io said. “Ithought that Wayne outwrestledMoore. btit he got caught. 1 reallythought he was the aggressor andthe better wrestler "
Jackson pinned Moore in their

previous meeting this season, andStates Jackson promised that thingswould return to normal the nesttime they meet.
“There was a lot of trash talkingout there. btit it was a victory for mephysically because ljllsl physicallyabused him." Jackson said "Myloss frustrated riiy self and I think ittriggered the rest of the team towrestle harder.
“What‘s on the scoreboard is allthat matters. but he‘ll never beat meagain. I‘ll put that in blood."

See TAR HEELS. Price-1

Bi Jot: (itiaioS‘M‘v Wm'rr.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. N (‘State L‘\c‘c‘ltlt‘cl its Ul'lcltscperfectly in the [list half Theywere patient and lirt their shotsBut the shots stopped lallirigThe l7ll’lrl‘illthL‘ti Virginia(‘avalier sNC State 55 downed theVirginia (,5 W o l l' p a c k(3555 It)hand State its \l\llt straight lossState‘s record drops to It)- tooverall and l‘s’ in the ACC"We played a perfect firsthall." Mark Itavis said “But onthe road you have to play aperfect game to w in “Junior center l‘odd l-uller ledthe way for the Pack wrtli It)points and I] reboundslit the first liall. State shot 5‘percent from the field and obpercent from three-point range tobuild a 33718 lead heading intothe loc ker room,"In the first half otir guysbattled." Stale head coach I esRobinson said. "We ran otir

Feggins’ career like a barometer of the program for last

Fall ‘89'89~'9O’90-'9l SouthernFall ’9l practice.
Nov '9l

The End of an Era

— Bryant Feggins enters NC. State as a Freshman.- Scored l l points against UNC his freshman year.Scored career-high 23 points against Charleston ‘
lore his anterior cruciate ligament on second day ol tall

— Had reconstructive surgery on iniured knee.April 25, ’92 ~ Shot in the shoulder late one night on the campus of NC.A&TApril 211 ’93 - Rushed to Raleigh Community Hospital tor emergency .appendectomy. Fall ‘93 ~* Returned to NC State and Woltpack basketball team‘ ’93994 7-— Averaged 9 2 points and A 5 rebounds per game lor theseason. ‘l '94-‘95 -— Average 6.2 points and Al rebounds per game through i
1 19 games. 1l Feb. 8, '95 — Suspended for violating athletic department rules. 1. . l

I The suspension of Bryant
Feggins is more than just
the end ofa career. it‘s the
end of an era.

When Bryant l‘eggtns was afreshman playing basketball at NC.State. Terry Holland w as still coachat Virginia and he had brown hair.
Now Holland is athletic director atDavidson College and his hair is aswhite as Wednesday morning.
That same year Feggins rnalchedup against the likes of lildenCampbell and Dennis Scott. TheBerlin Wall was still standing andJim Valvano was still the Wolfpackcoach.All that is now long gone. The

AaronI
Morrison

Wall. the Valvano era and BryantFeggins' careerThe era began to crumble thesame year Feggins entered State.The basketball program was foundgurlty of violating two NCAA rules.Player's sold coriipliriientary shoesand tickets. Although Valvano wasnever blamed for anything. heresigned as both head basketballcoach and athletic director thatsame year.However. his players and recruits.

including [*eggirrs. continued onwith the Wolfpack. That was justthe beginning of Feggins' hardtrriies at NC State.
Throughout the next live years hesuffered a knee injury. a gunshotwound. art appendectomy and aseason and a half of disappointingbasketball. Feggins’ four-yearrecord at State ended at 67 wins and70 losses.
How ironic that his career shouldend the way it started. Rulesviolation someone leaves theprogram.
Valvano was neither tired norsaspcnded. but the program was

charged with rules violations and heleft the Wolfpack Feggrns violatedrules. and now he's gone from Statetoo.

Kr lltt _li, our uantiIshua Benjamin (5) shows some elevation on his jumpshot. but it wasn't enough to lift the Pack over the Cavs.

Virginia spoils

the Wolfpack’s

‘perfect’ game

ollerisc cllcctrvcly "The second hall was a ditl'cr'cntstory. The (‘tnaliers scored thefirst eight points alter the breakto take the lead and never lookedbackThe Pack shot a chilly 2”percent from the lrcld andmanaged jllsl I of 12 three-pointattemptsl‘rilrke recent games. Robinsonsaid the l‘ack‘s poor shootingwas not .t product of shotselection,"Our overall selection of shotswas good." Robinson said ”Inthe second half we got sortiedecent littiks but missed somegood opportunities to score.“When you‘re on the road youcan‘t do that. You have to playwell the entire night "l‘lc‘sl‘lltldtt porrit guard lslitialtcniamm. who finished with l.‘points. pointed to the team'stimrng“Basketball is atiming andBeniamrn said “We didn't value
matter ofpiisst'ssttiris_"

.y'. .‘ WAHOOS, Page

six years
No officials at N.(‘. State aresaying anything about what Fegginsdid to get kicked off the team withno apparent warning. I have heardso many "no comments." youwould think I was asking about thebaseball strike.
We can only imagine the worst.and hope for the best in thissituation.
No player has invested more timeand hard work into playing for theWollpack than Bryant Feggins. Hehad no guarantee he could playafter his knee iniury. biit he workedhard in the ofl~season. He gothimself in shape and ready to playby the next spring,
He could have given up alter a

See MomsoN, Page 4
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Swimmers
t olii’lriutdlrrmi Pagei“CHI UUI :15 winners.But it wasn‘t easy.It came down to the last event "—7the «Xi-meter freestyle relay.The team of Cox. Brandon Waits.JJ. Marus. and Carlos Santa" !- rtook care of business as they wonthe last event by two seconds.“We've got great freestylers," saidinterim head coach Beth Harrel. "Itell you. sprint freestylers will saveyou every time."Early on. the match went back andforth as both teams battled forcontrol.The team of Cox. Rennes. MarkWolfenden. and Santander openedup by winning the MID-metermedley relay.After Carolina won the next twoevents. Phil Hardin surprised thefield as he won the Silvnietcrfreestyle with a time of '21 I3.edging out teammate Marus.After a Tar Heel victory in theZOO-meter individual medley. ToddSmith put the Pack up for good bywinning the one-meter diving by it)points. while teammate Shirey tookthird.Matt Ream followed by winningthe ZOO-meter butterfly. clocking inat 1:51.40. Next was Santander ashe took the IOU-meter freestyle witha time of 45.46.A Carolina win in the ZOO—meterbackstroke could not slow downState as Ream edged a Tar Heel towin the SOD-meter freestyle.followed by Smith's victory in the

Continuedfrom Page .iAfter Charney‘s performance atISO—pounds. Carolina rallied tosweep the upper weights.But while Charney wants the teamto stay up. he has a shot at anotherACC title. However. last year hewon at 142; this year he has movedup to 150.“I'm up at a higher weight. butI‘ve done pretty well in theconference." he said. “I‘m lookingforward to defending and hopefullygetting another one."Carolina denied State vengeance.but Guzzo believes that taking onthe top~notch team should proveuseful in the team’s near future."I thought we wrestled againstthem a lot better this time." said

Sports

“We’ve got great
freestylers. I tell you.
sprint freestylers will
save you every time.”

—— Beth Harrel.
Interim head coach

threeaiieter div ingCarolina‘s sweep of the top threespots iii the :Ililrlllt‘lc‘t breaststrokeclosed the gap to eight points. butState's win in the Jillliriictcr relayensured the \ iclory“We were ready for this one."llarrcl said. “Our guys really put itlt‘gt‘thct and did the job. l kllcw w ccould. coming into it I was extitcdabout il. l tliitik they were too "On Wednesday night. ('arolitia'slStha‘ankcd worricri's swim teambested the women from State ler130From the outset it was easy lotCarolina as they iurripcd out to .i‘S—lb lead after Ilic tirst thrccC\CtilsBut the State woiiicti showcd thcTar Heels they are not a team to betaken lightlyIn the ll)(l»tnctcr backstroke. thcP‘JL'k took the [UP Iltl‘L‘C spots asAllison Hardy lcd the Pack attack.winning with a time of 59.53. Shewas tollowcd by tcaiiitiiatcs CollccnSmith and Beth Magritte in secondand thirdIn the next event. Kristi Kodakwon the llltl-nictcr breaststrokewith a time of 1:08.30 She wasfollowed by Icn Friend in second
“There was a lot of
trash talking out
there. but it was a

victory for me because
[just physically
abused him."

— Wayne Jackson.
N. C. State wrestlet
"They‘ve just got a reallygood team They‘re ranked in thetop ten. deservingly so. We‘reyoung. But we‘re working hard.and I think we're getting better ”The Wolfpack wrestlers riicctClemson this Saturday in Reynoldsat 7.30.

Guuo.

and l cslic Hannah. who took lourthltlt‘ th‘ PdL’kState took the lead. 47-45.”tt'aioliua head coach) Frank(‘omfort has a great swim teamwith a great bunch of girls. and hedidn't dress all of them out." Harrelsdltllike he could havethrough the meet. he startedswitching escrythiiig around andadding people in the lineup. We hadhim running. We had hirii scared."We were definitely a betterWolipack than he cspccted us tobe "After their wake-up call. the TarHeels got serious .irid proceeded towalk away w ith the rest of the meet.capturing eight ot the last elevenevents.However. State did dominateI'Nt.‘ in thc diving cvciitsIll the UtlL‘rlllCIL‘f doing. the Packtook the first three places. led byKortncy Schcll's score of 352.35.l‘iinis'tiing behind Schcll wereteammates Jane Mc(irath andIfilccn Dulcy in second and third.Dulcy captured thc thrceaiictcrdiving. scoring HI I} poitits. Shewas followed by Mctirath iti secondand Schell in fourth.The other event winner for Statewas Betsy Hakcr. who won the 5(ltl—riictcr freestyle with a little of5' l Hi4. followed by teammateDcttdrc Dilwot'tli in second.“It was a great meet.” said Harrel.“I'd like to call it a moral victory.We had a lot of fun We had somegood swims. right before theconference championships. We‘relooking forward to finishing off ourseason with some great sw itiis."

' UVA
('oriii'iru .1 tr: ‘tr'l l’u‘L‘r ilrcshiiiati Monick Footc hit a fadc~away three and was hacked byI'iricki Webb. She made the foulshot. The lead quickly ballooned to1-1 and the Pack could neverI'Ck‘tHCI."There are a lot of peoplecontributing at this point andmaking as a more diverse team."Ryan said. "I‘m real pleased withMonick iFootel."l-oote led the ('avs in scoring with31 Webb poured in II for theI).t\'l'\"I think State is definitely a very.very good team." Ryan said “Thcyhay c a good inside-outside game.Wc Just did a better job against theinside game this time around.‘~

To inherit his
family’s fortune,
Billy is going
back to school...
Way back.
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Billy M811i5()1 1
Acomedy about an overwhelming underachiever.
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OPENS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH

AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
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“He didn‘t load up the events .But a quarter l
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Wahoos
(tutti/iii: .1 twin l’iit'r' .iour possessions at the right time."
Unfortunately for the Wolfpack.(’rirtis Staplcs‘ tinting was perfectThe l'rcshiiian guard saw cvtcridcdaction lor \'irgrnia due to an injuryiii thc lirst hall to star guard (‘ory:\lL‘\.llltlL‘l
Willi o M rcriiairiiiig In lhc sccoridhall. Statc klll lhc lead to live on a.lcicmy llyatt IlllCL‘ri‘HlillL‘I'. BritStaplcs answered with a three ol hisown to push the lcad back to eight'lhcri alter a Ricky Daniels iiirripcibrought thc l’ack within six. Staples. draincd .iiiothci ticy to put the garlicaway
"'l’hcy back breakers."Robinson said "'l'licy came up withbut kcls at opportuiic times for thcm

Morrison
( warrant] tron: I‘l-L'l i

w t’ l L‘

bullct scvcr'cd ati artery in hisshoiildci and caused him to losefccliiig Ill his right arm.
But lic bounted back from that tooand has had two good seasons forthe Pack. In his foriivycai basketballtciiiirc. l-cggins has av cragcd nearly5| pcitcnt frotii the floor andscored SN) points.
But it hasn't .Ill bccti rosy To saythat lcggrris his hid a rockycolch‘c b isktlbill lILCI is tL'rosstitidcrstilc rricnt lvtrything abouthitii llas bccn tiricsttoiicti in the last

“It is not showing up
in the win-loss

column, but this team
has improved.

-— Les Robinson.
NC. State

and inopportuiic times for us."Davis fclt thc team was in aposition to win the game butcouldn‘t find a way to pull out the\lvlt‘l')“I think they just wanted it more.”Davis said We had a chancc towin llic gariic. but we didn‘t knowhow.”Statc played the game withoutsctiior captain Bryant I'cggitis. who
sis years. from his character to hisplaying ability to his health.Ilis character is under fireAnd this time may be thc last.I don't know whom I feel worsefor .. chgitis or the team.This incident is orily the latest inthe soap opera we call N.(‘. StateMen's Basketball Izvcrytliing fromacademic ineligibility to suicide hasplagued this team. You havc toadmire their mettle l keepwondering which straw will breaktheir backs. btit they always iiiatittgcto hold one morePerhaps no one will ever knowwhat happened to l-cggins Do wecvcn have the right to know .‘ All Iknow is this is a tragic criding to a

again

February 10, 1995
v

KHIH JORDAN/STANTod Fuller (52) monuevers against Virginia's Junior Burrough. Fuller scored 20 points and l2boards in the Puck's 65-55 loss to Virgina in University Hall.
has been suspended indefinitely forviolation of athletics departmentand team policy.
“A policy was violated."Robinson said. “I hate that ithappened for Bryant. bill the teamwill go on."
Robinson did not specify what theviolation was. only that ll does notlook promising for I~cggins toreturn to the team
I)C\[‘lit' the recent loss Robinsonfeels the team has made progress
“It is not showing tip in the win-loss column.“ Robinson said. “butthis team has itiiprovcd.
"Wc are not the same tcatii as lastyear." he added. “We are playingbcttct on the road "
Statc tic\t returns to Reynolds onWednesday to take on the FloridaState Seminoles at 7. ill.

tough career. licggiiis career couldhave ended years ago. but he didn‘tlet it.
Somehow l wish Bryant l‘cggins‘season would have ended alter thatwonderful day iii early January.That way at least he could leavewith a smile on his face.
But you know what‘.’ He shouldleave this place with a smileanyway, He will leave here with acollege education. And a sicycarone at that.
l certainly don‘t condonewhatever he did. I‘m sure it waswrong And I‘m sure if he did it. heshould be saspended.
litist w isli he hadn't done it.

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program

NC STATE STUDENT

00p

YOU'VE All HEARD OF IT...

NOW ISTHETIME TO TRY IT...

CO-OP!

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN GET MAJOR
RELATED WORK EXPERIENCE WHILE STILL IN SCHOOL — 515-4427
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CLAlDE HACKNEV/STAFFFigment and the Rest was conceived in Li'l Dinos.

A band is born
the three did getEventually.together to(‘offeehotiscahands.“Iiven though we had a name. “Creally weren‘t Pigment and theBt ( HRls‘ B“SHIN Rest." Borgerson remembered. "It3:.» W w \\ as ttiii though.”The first Instant “as also whatspurred the hand to find a nameRoberts. the group‘s guitarist. saidthe} came up “till the name “IIIICsittlng at I.i|~ Dino‘s in the Student(enter. The process \sasti't prett}“Lu-r) other word .-\|Ien said was

I Figment and the Rest is
breaking through college
music barriers with its new
CD. “Common Ground.“

play one Instanta showcase for local

I‘lglllc‘lll and the Rest isn't likeother bandsI‘he members aren‘t from Seattle.the) don't sing: about teenage angstand the\ aren't siiiotheietl in plaidBut that hasn't stopped the three.\' (‘ State students it ho comprise veto.” said Borgerson. Iiiyment'sI‘ilgtlieltt Ittim t_'lll[11_’ Luther than a kc) hiittt'tIlsl ”It took Us four hours "IHI til toIICFL' _‘-'“’“I“ ":\I It'tlsl H RUI‘Crh added.Roberts said the iiietnbers Iilsedthe ideas “ligament" and “TheRest.” so they finally combined thetwo There really wasn't any special

Since toriiiint' mo years ago. thegroup has not only deseloped aloyal cadre ol followers. btit hasalso sold itltl copies of its new.sell-produced (‘l). ”(VUIIHHHH ttlt'attltly behind the name then. butGround." no\\ the band members can come
Pigment and the Rest got started Up With a lot ot differentwhen Allan .Nletealt and Jan interpretations.Borgerson. ‘.\ ho \\ ere friends at “We really hope people take theirN.('. School oi Science & own impressions. Nietealfsl‘l.tIWhat makes l igment and the Restso special? Its fans say that maybeit‘s because the band is different."i lhey‘rel nothing like the(‘onnells or llootie." said Scott(lay. one of the band‘s man} fans."livery single song on the (‘1) has aLIIIAIL‘t‘enl st} le [ti ll.“

iNlathcmaties. met I'a)lor Roberts.vsho Itsed iii .NIetcaIt‘s suiteThe future band members didn'tbecome immediate friends. saidINIelt‘aIIL the hands lead \ot‘itilst."I thought Taylor “as Just thebiggest hippie I‘d c\er seen." he\ttltI. “l'a}lor \sould pla} songsoutside my \sindou. and it reaII)annoyed me." See FiGMENi, Purge ,7 r

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

WHAT WILL

You Do WITH

Youn DEGREE?

The Franklin is hiring! We're looking for seniors andrecent graduates to jam our company as Franklinsales associates The Franklin offers an excellentcareer opportunity for self-staiters who enjoy workingwith people
Roger] Cawieze” As a Franklin sales assocrate, you will determine yourCLgU (‘th own personal earning potential set your own hours.Regional Manager have the freedom to grow at your own pace Andyou I'l have one of America' s oldest, most respected names in insurancesupporting you Make your hard work and years of study pay off Explore acareer opportunity With The Franklin Call us today for an apporntment

lllX) Logger CourtStiite CID}Raleigh. NC 270099I9-872-24ll
The
FrnnldlnLifetwmceCompmy

t- -

February I0, I995

‘Take a chance’ on ’805 dance

I Hillsborough Street’s
Five-O brings back the '80s
every Wednesday night.

By KRISTEN chnStair W’ME '2
Before there were Pearl Jam.(ireen Day and Nine Inch Nails.there were Deto. Blondie andKatrina and the Waves. .NI’I‘N' wasin its infanc). and ('I) players werethe latest higIHech gi/mo.Remember"It Niilt do. you may ha\e alread)tIl\L'U\ cred Wednesda} llljlitls at theI'i\e—l) on IIiIIshoi'otigh Street.NVCtIllLWtIttN is ‘Hlls dance night.is hen the crowd dances to the hitsof a decade ago.\\'hi|e the ’70s hate made a splashoti the dance floor. most of thelate-()‘s patrons can actuallyremember the "Nils The tunes .iien‘tlust cool to dance to The} I‘llltgback memories of tumor high. tirstdates. spiked hair and skill”) tiesDancers bolt tor the floor at thefirst notes ot an old fa\ortte theyhaven't heard iii years. liter} songbrings back a little of their teenage

COST OUT‘IEIS’

I We’re your style:
I
233—0058

I Walk—Ins
IV:ItUim’I-

qualified.

qualified.

,0a‘'v—‘9.o

3123 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food I ion—-—--------------

Asthma girth Controt flu
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms ( fever, headache, body ache) needed for short
research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if

time before thestresses of collegeand work.The Five-()began holding its‘80s dance nightabout a year ago,and since then Wednesdays havebecome quite popular. said managerJohn SiexensIt all began \\ hen Stevens and DIJoe Dean began discussing ideas tobring in a bigger crowd onWednesdays. \thieh “ere sItl\\nights The} thought the hits ot the‘Hlls ”11th ttist do the trickThe} were right“It took a couple of weeks."Sleu'tis said.out illllt't,'\l nights NSteu'its andniotnes tor dustintv off the music oIIIIL' I.t\l tIL‘L'tltIt‘"\N’e‘re big fails otSleu'tis said“It's the music grew up on."I)e;tti agreedI'he erou d is the laid back. come,

years. a simpler I

this nuisit."

Nu FIVEO l’truc "

. v o
O U

. U: Monk’s Warehouse. Prices! . .
Every Business Day

. ”Complete Home Furnishinqs” HWY- 40‘ s...‘ (,0 in, (I'm ‘ * Raleigh - 552-5653.

. . 'lerms to HWY 70 E. GOIdSbOTO.. v Hwy. 64 E...Raleigh 0 266-3631

. Hwy. #1 Bypass Sandtord.-‘nuuuuunuuuunumnuuuu-r - - - - - - - -

HAIRCUT
reg. $9.95

W: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

WWflealthy, sexually
active women between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying

Ev participants must be available for

“R directly related‘I

6 clinic visits, which will
include free
investigational birth
control pills and
physical and
gynecological exams.For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881- 03098:30 am to 5:00 p.m After hours please leave a message.

"But novt it‘s one of
Dean had other

Sat 9-6 I
Sun 12-5:

PHOTO COuQ'ESVfl“ ENItJIVIAPseowos (ABC vs)
Popular '805bands Devo(above) andBlondie(right) areagainpopular withpeople whogrew up ontheir music.

Crossword Puzzle

Solution time: 23 mlns.

\osri it' ti.l i'Il
lil'IWl ‘iIllt'i'In. an Mlltllll'titsli'lkivtlit-I i “It'll l Ki mt.mot. lj-i

M-F 10-8 I mm s.

N.C. STATE

North Carolina Center ‘0! Reo’odurtive thl(.."i‘ ”A
EGG DONORS AND SI'RROG;\II\ \\'\\"I‘I?D
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Iewish. and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertility couples, \N'iII pas Slfitlt) tot tompleteddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
7-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE so

LN SCI“ I451 APIII IIV (IS Nfl_

new: YouIISELr & $AVE!COMPLETE FIVE a SEVEN NIGHT TRIPS
UK: ‘ iy a;

sour" PADRE iSLAuo
PANAMA cn'v BEACH I
DAYTONA BEACH i
m '
STEAMBOAT i

VAlL/BEAVER CREEK"wheres a worn» it run”. it i-fio» t-"ii- «In ”s'b
messages;

ON HILLSIOROUGH
SUGARFREE:Cll I'ES—_ATFREE

E m P O n I U me)—
More Than Just An Ice CreamParlorr __._,_..

SUGAR-FREE
3 . FAT-FREE

Buy One Get One Free
Any Size Cup or ConePremwm IlIfI\E\V!K1m One per Pam" itwins, 13‘ 05:

I
9
I’

g EXPRESSO
; CAPPUCCINO
i LATIT: D‘tlTES
1 50a OFF
'1 ANY cur

NOW SERVINGIIIY CAFE'‘nbsstv-vviv it...i am».
t. m attestHim, 4 .. vs!1,.. ’l suit.
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Residents need crowding relief

I Less space and more
troubles for our North
Campus neighbors may have a
domino effect for business
across the street from NC.
State.

he dispute over the ptuking
situation on Hillsborough
Street and the streets north of

campus has gotten nastier now that
residents want to curtail curbside
parking.
The residents‘ concerns are

understandable. as they must put up
with a lack of parking for themselves.
The patrons of Hillsborough Street
merchants and students use this area
for parking as well. The merchants
need the parking for their customers.
and lack of parking tnay force some
businesses to follow Dl‘s College
Book and News and leave the area.
Students want a convenient place to
park to access the library at night.
But the residents' concerns are the

ones that should be heeded most.
They should not have to deal with

students taking up the spaces in front
of their houses or bar patrons
vomiting on their front lawn. The
residents have a right to live in a
relatively peaceful environment: after
all. they do live there. Most peoplewould be disturbed with what
Hillsborotigli residents must ptit tip
with.
Something needs to be done to

alleviate the problems and reach an
equitable solution for all parties
involved. One idea would be to allow
parking near the Raleigh Little
Theater and Rose Garden during the
day. This would free up about 1000
spaces for daytime use. Another idea
is to turn North Residence Hall into a
freshman dorm. and since freshmen
can‘t have cars on campus. open up
the parking around North for students
and patrons. Building a deck around
North would make even more parking
available.
Even though the latter solution

would temporarily close a large
parking lot. it would be better in the
long run »— as well as more
innovative and less hassle for
residents than the current situation.

Less service we don’t need
I Student fees will increase
slightly, but don’t expect
services to do the same.

he Student Fee Review
Committee decided earlier this
week that student fees should

not be raised as much as some
university departments would like.
Their recommendation to Chancellor
Monteith is that student fees be raised
only seven dollars this fall. The
marginal increase in fees means at
best a marginal increase in university
services.
if everyone got what they wanted

during Tuesday‘s meeting. student
fees could have faced a 25 percent
hike. not to mention raises in meal
plan rates and dorm rent. But the only
winners were the Physical Education

and Athletics departments. each with
a $3 increase per year. and Student
Legal Services with a $1 per year
increase.
Btit just because the other

departments begging for more student
fees didn't get anything doesn't mean
they \llll won‘t put the bite on
students.
The transportation department may

start charging commuters for their
park-andride lots to pay for the new
lot on Varsity Driye as well as a new
bus and pay raises. The Student
Centers may raise ticket prices to
cover for the lack of student fee
income.
So don‘t complain if the services the

university provides aren‘t satisfactory.
You get what you pay for. and since
you won't be paying too much more.
don‘t expect much more.

Baby otter prints soon to come
I NC. State's College of
Veterinary Medicine is helping
to replenish the otter
population in North Carolina.

ichael Stoskopf. NCSU's zoo
and wildlife specialist. says
he‘sjust waiting to see the

baby otter prints. He is. of course.
speaking of a six‘year project by the
NCSU College of Veterinary
Medicine designed to restore the otter
population in western North Carolina.
The otter population in the westem

part of the state has been steadily
decreasing since the late 1800s due to
trappers. hunters and pollution. The
College of Veterinary Medicine has
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been doing something for the past six
years to remedy this.
And by the time they are finished.

300 more otters will be released into
their natural habitats.
The project has not only benefited

the environment. but also provided
NCSl' researchers with valuable
information.
Researchers have learned about otter

anesthesia. which was not known
before the project started. and otter
anatomy.
Saving endangered populations is avaluable endeavor and in the long run.

projects such as these establish NCSU
as a first-class research university that
cares about industry as well as the
environment.
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MAN, \is/HEN ruey SAY
“‘NElTHER Raw. SLEET, NOR SNOW”

THEY)RE NOT KlDDlNG.

NO) CLASSES
AT NC. STATE.

Peaceful side of black Muslims revealed
Okay. l'll make the expected disclaimerfrom the get-go ——- i am not a racist. iknow there are several people out therewho won't believe me. btit i really don‘tcare. l will say. though. that since I don'tconsider my self to be a bigot. i expect thesame courtesy from other people W - atleast for about another 800 words.
lmarn Abdul Malek fvluhammed spoke atthe \Vitlterspoon Student (‘enter lastFriday afternoon to offer an alternate faceof the black Muslim to \' C Statestudents. I felt .i little unconilortable aboutattending because (as you cart see by mypicture) l'tn about as white as thestereotypical Saltine lwasn‘t exactlysure. press credentials or no presscredentials. if i would be welcome.
After all. the only black Muslims I‘veever met were of the militant LomsFarrakhan variety. i guess you could say iwas prejudiced against black Muslims.When the pitch-man of the Nation ofIslam tells Tinie magaune that he is goingto raise an army of a billion black men andannihilate your race ~— you tend to get alittle defensive.
Luckily. Malek Muhammed is not themaniacal racist in the black bow-tie that ihad half expected. An executive assistantin the American Muslim Mission. he is afollower of Wallace Deen Mohammed.son of late Nation of Islam founder ElijahMuhammad. Malek Muhammed educatedthe small audience in the vast theologicaldifferences between his group and theAfro-centric Nation of lslani.
”We are all part of a family." MalekMuhammed told Us. "We all have acommon human purpose. a common

Michael

- ._ Basalt“..-
human origin and a common humandestinyAfter that statement. I knew that we hada Iotofbelicls about race in common..\lembcrs ol the \\l.\l believe in a laithknown as ()rthodox lslallt. L‘nltkemembers of the Nation of lslam. membersof the Ath believe that any person.regardless of race. can be enriched by thelslarnic faith.
Orthodox lslamics believe all humanbeings are descendants of Adam and thatAdam was the first human entity »— by thetertn entity they mean that Adam was bothtnale and female. Malek Muhammedquoted a passage frorii the Koran. theMuslim holy book. which reads “everychild of Adam is honorable."
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For Orthodox lslamics. this includespeople of all ethnic origins. “Onlyoppressors breed differences (between theracesl." said Malek Muhammed. "Theonly infidels are those who reject God."
Muhammed the prophet. in the Koran.tells his followers to accept “all peoples ofthe book." Since the Torah. Bible andKoran contain many of the satne works ofscripture. Orthodox [slamics believe thatboth Christians and Jews are as loved byGod as Muslims. This respect andacceptance of other races and religions isthe cornerstone of the Orthodox faith.

Malek Muhammed said many oppressorshad inisquoted and misrepresented thescriptures tojustify the myth of thesuperiority of one race over another.“Scripture is where racism was born andnurtured.” said Malek Muhainmed.He did acknowledge. though. that thereare obvious differences betw eeu humanraces. “Who better to color us tthanCodi." asked Malek Muhammed. "We'reto be attracted to and enriched by eachother‘s dilterences''l‘hc belicl that one religion and race issuperior to all others is what most divides()rthodox lslam frorii the Nation of lslam.Elijah Muhamrned. founder of Nation oflslarn. wrote to his followers in theMuslim version of Mein It'umpfentitledMenage lo the Black Mir/t. that all blackmales are inherently righteoUs while allCaucasians are evil and wicked beings. Ipersonally see red when any one thinksthey are righteous enough to say the wordtiff in front of a racial distinction. He alsowrote that one day black men will rise upand righteoust slaughter all raciallyinferior Caucasians.
This message of racial hatred is carriedon by the contemporary National of Islamand its fanatical leader Louis Farrakhan.Farrakhan has become infamous for notonly threatening the total annihilation ofthe Caucasian race. but all Jews as welland i thought Adolf was ambitious.
Now before anyone has a hissy titbecause l've made two references to thatnastiest of all Nazis in relation to leadersof the Nation of lslam — please let tne

See BlESECltER. Page 7

Liberal arts students are people, too
Liberal Arts: The study of things whichcannot be effectively measured.catalogued. or counted.Liberal Arts student. A person who willsoon be working In a bookstore. coffeeshop. or The Gap.Liberal Arts grad student. A person whowants to be a teacher or postal worker. butcan't decide which.Being a liberal ans grad student has fewprivileges. l have no future. no money. nohope and no answer to my mother'squestion of “what are you going to do witha master's in poll sci?" I am educationalflotsam adrift in a technical school.Sure. l whup most people's butts in“Jeopardy." but where do I put that on aresume? Alex Trebec already has the goodjob. so where do l go?
Tobe fair. i used to go to a very largeschool in the southwest (which willremain nameless until their lawyers decideif naming them in my column is a form oflibell which was packed to the top of theivory tower with liberal arts students. As aconsequence. we had more coffee shopsper capita than Paris.it was a horrible experience. There!was. with my degree in govemment andminors in studio art and communications.surrounded by people who could speakRussian. hypothesize about the nature ofthe universe. and remember the names ofeveryone killed in the Salem witch trialsand yet. couldn‘t balance a checkbook.
I know it's hard for NC. State studentsto understand these problems. Liberal artsstudents here are hounded and caged fortheir vital fluids like Roddy McDowell in
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"Planet of the Apes.““There was once a day." you might sayto your grandkids. “before engineersevolved from history students. They sataround reading things called ‘novels' and‘paperbacks‘ from which fictitious oruseless information would flow. Theywould go to ‘seminars‘ to gather andexchange information." Junior will berapt in amazement.But l wear my flag of non-technicalability proudly. I figure once I learnedhow to get the VCR from blinking“l 2:00." i was set. I had come to the limitsof my electronic ability.l have a computer which checks myspelling. an e-mail account that lets metalk to people i never met about subjectsin which few are interested. [f you want toknow how tall Sting is or how Bono burnsoff all that beer he drinks. you will love 8‘mail.Thank God for Windows and graphic-based word-processing systems. Withoutthem. l'd still be pounding on an oldelectric typewriter with a bottle of white—out ready. That stuff is easy.

L

So why should i learn more than that? ifsomething new and exciting comesaround. I cart trust Dan Rather and M'l'V"s

Kennedy to explain it to me. right?Being a liberal arts student isn't all thatbad. i am more likely to be able to finishcrossword puzzles. understand who‘swinning the 0.]. trial. and know who isburied at Grant‘s tomb. Not amazing stuff.to be sure. but it beats buying calculators.Who do you think fills all those positionsin business and research? There are nodegrees in commodities or futures trading.Anyone with any old degree can get thosejobs. You don't have to have a master's todesign and research the Michael/LisaMarie story for “People."Dagnabit. Where‘s the stupid "InsightfulSummary" key? You‘d think computerswould have them as standard equipment.Modem? Yep. Vertical control? Yep.instant intelligence? Sorry.What i am trying to say is that as anendangered species here at NCSU. i feellike i should speak out. I need to be free ofmy computer-science brothers to pursuestudies in congressional budget-makingpolicy. i want to sing and dance aboutState of the Union speeches or some otherfool idea.
i know I‘m chasing some insane dream.in ten years. l'll probably be writingowner‘s manuals for John Deere mowers.but for now. l can only hope.
So. if you see a liberal ans student oncampus. buy that person a cup of coffee.You can spare the change. and in tenyears. they'll remember you.
They‘ll be extra friendly when they askyou to switch long—distance phonet'tllllj‘dlllL'S.
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Figment
(‘tnttrrtiti'd/rtmr For: i(flay isn‘t the only person tonotice the band's originality,“They kind of have their ownsound." said senior l.is‘a Schild.That‘s not surprising. consideringthe band's musical and lyricalinfluences.Hindu mythology. Christianity.European Technopop and folkmusic have all found their way intoFigment and the Rest songs.
Not even the batid is sure how todefine their style.
Metcalf said the band is "a hybridof folk and electronic pop."
“Electro-acousticsfolk” is the bestdescription keyboardist lanBorgerson can come tip with.
Taylor Roberts said that the labelsdon‘t bother him. The album couldhe put on a country shelf in themusic store as long as people likedthe riiiisic and got something fromit.
What kind of creative processdoes the band use to come up withthese musical Iiiutants‘.’
"We‘re still figuring that out."admitted Metcalf. “It‘s been a

Five-O
(‘mirrmtetltroni l’itt'i‘ ‘3
as'youutre kind. makingWednesday the perfect night to godancing if you don‘t want to dressto impress, Another pltis. saidDean. is that the ‘Stls Iiiglit crowd isespecially well behaved.Because of the age of the musicon the playlist. 'ti’tls dance nightappeals to an older crowd thari theFive-0 usually attracts."It‘s an older. post-collegecrowd." Stevens said.
In other words. the people whodance to the 'ths tunes onWednesdays are the people whoactually remember them.The playlist is strictly ‘ts‘tts. noexceptions. Many of the requestsare for songs that were madepopular by a very young MTV.Dean Iiotes that he cart alriiost seethe video in his head when he playscertain songs. “but are the mostpopular requests‘‘(‘ome ()ii liileen' by Dexy‘sMidnight Runners and 'TaintedLove" by Soft ('ell, Dean said"Blondie and Prince. too. They candance to that."Most of the tunes Dean plays arethe biggest hits of the decade.Despite their advanced age. thetunes all sound familiar.Dean has his owti personal

collective genius on the wholething "The sound, not the label. is whatIiiatters to the fansSchild said the hard work themembers put into their riiusic iswhat makes the difference."They're like a step higher than acollege hand." she said.For (flay. the messages behind thesongs set Figment apart from therest of the pack.“All their songs have a definitepoint to them." he said. "lThey'relnot about love or drinking 7 like alot of blinds.”The issues the songs raise are asdiverse as the band's influencesThey ratige frorii the environmentto personal safety to breaking downsociety’s barriers,“They spend a lot of time on thelyrics." said (‘haffee Viets, a fanand friend of the band.“There‘s a lot of meaning III thestings , you don't see that a lotthese days.The music is very eclectic." hesaid.liiginent’s success isn't limited tocollege students either"They definitely have surpassedthe college scene." ('lay said. "Mymom listens to them."
fayorites. too.
"l;cho and the Bunnymen. lcicleWorks and. as cheesy as it is. thatNaked liy'es song." Dean said, "Idon't get too many reqtiests forstuff I like to hear."
Is there anything he won't play‘.’Yup.
"I get requests for l.overboy andRaft." he said.
Dean said that when people aren‘tmaking requests they 're asking himto settle bets between friends overwho recorded a particular song.
The tiitisic that [)ean plays comesfrom nostalgia compilations. used(Us and pieces of his owncollection. Because many albumsreleased in the ~tilts have beenreissued on compact disc. Dean hasbeen able to create qutte acollection for the club
Some popular songs are hard tofind. though. A few. like the ever-popular “You Spin Me Round" byoiIe-hit-wonder Dead or Alive. aretotigli to track down because theyhaven‘t been reissued. Dean

continues to search for these elusivetunes. and his collection continuesto grow,
According to Stevens. 'Htls nightis going to be around fora longtime. Its popularity will keep it partof the hive—()‘s repertoire. Andthere are other reasons as well."We have It) years of IImsic to getthrough?" Stevens said.
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DANIS HEAVY CONSTRUCTION CO. is
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Pofalegal.

l? O :\ rewarding new career
0 One of the nation‘sfastest-growing fields
0 lifetime profession ora step toward law school
0 One-semester post-graduate study
0 \mcrican Bar\ssociation approi cd
O For women with Itbachelor‘s degree in anymajor
O Prov cn record ofplacement
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Overmier’s lackeys
are uninformed

l recently read Steve Alspaugh'sarticle about self-righteoumess.and. since I am not an expert in thesubject. let alone am I able toIntegrate such hypocrisy Irito mytext as Alspaugh. l wrll address hisneed for facts.We have all been through thismany times before. btit for thosewho came in late (like Alspaugli):Witnesses have seen ()vermierverbally threaten two students. afterwhich he threatened their grades ifthey told anyone.Witnesses (including another N.(‘.State faculty member not of themusic departmentthave observedOvermier physically shoving atleast two students.Overmier (with the help of formerdepartment head Toeringi hassuspended or disenrolled at least sixstudents from his various classes.The Code of Student (,‘onductrequires ayjudicial hearing beforeany student is suspended ordisenrolled (page nine of the olderversion of the Code). No hearingswere ever held.Overmier was witnessed searchingfor. and threatening vvith judicialcharges. a student who exercisedhis First Amendment right to speakhis opinion.()vermier has been witnesseddegrading women. as well asreferring to his own sexuality in theclass room.
()vermier brought unfoundedjudicial charges against six formerstudents. Three days before thehearing. after the students had

Biesecker
Continued from PtIL't' 6
clarify my position a little more sothere is no mistake.
Anyone who openly wishes forthe annihilation of any race needs tobe interred in a corner suite atDorthea Dix. If some misguidedindividuals who buy iiiio racistramblings choose to hold thisperson as an idol and a prophet.they are more in need of a goodreality check than Farrakhan.

The Campus

FORUM

gathered almost seventy witnesses.various legal documents. andstatements from half a do/en othersto support their defense. ()s eriiiierdropped the charges, Most of()vermier‘s original witnessesactually supported the studeiiis‘accounts.Although these last few may notnecessarily be crimes in the truestsense of the word. they do violatethe standards established for fat Iiltybehavior in the Teachers'Handbook. That standard calls forfaculty to promote a professionalenvironment between themselvesand students,I say Steve Alspaugh is right.()vermier should not have to resignHe should be fired.
Kevin Neal(iraduate Student.(‘ivil/liiiv'irotimental linginecriiig

It takes a
human touch

I followed Alex Storey's“Random Acts (‘an't Be LegislatedAgainst" until he reached hisinsightful theory on the truerandomness of human behav iorlimit that point. l agree with thethrust of his argument thatpeople are responsible for their
l admire the convictions and thebeliefs of the AMM. lt wasenlightening to hear a black Muslimwith sortie sense in his noggin‘ Iwould strongly encourage anyoneinterested in lslam to study theworks of Deen Mohammed.
I would also strongly encourageany Nation of lslain memberinterested in doing a little domesticethnic cleansing to buy a one»wayplane ticket to Bosnia to fight theSerbs. They might as well tanglewith someone else who believesracial superionty propaganda.

Don’t read Technician in class!

Campus Interviews
February 27, 1995

the brokerage business.
OLDE Offers:

12-18 month paid training programPotential six-figure incomeExcellent benefits
If you possess excellent communication skills, general
market knowledge and the desire to excel, sign tip for
an on—campus‘ interview on February 27, 1995 in the
Career Center.

If you are unable to arrange an interview call:
1 800 937-0606

or send resume to:
OLDE Discount StockbrokersNational Recruiting7Sl (irisvvold StreetDetroit, Ml 48226

AOLDEDISCOUNT STOCKBROKERSMember NiSl: and Sll‘C
An Equal Opportunity Employer

oatmeal to omelettes, home-made granola to
blueberry pancakes!

(Complete breoklcists $1 .99 - $3.99)
Valuable Coupon

Buy one breakfast )
entree, get one 5

free! i

Expires 3/) /95

m

U N I VER s i r it
Hum or TheGI‘EH. m DidiG RIL

OLDE, America’s Full Service Discount Broker)M islooking tor motivated people to establish a career in

don’t settle for
MST

Get a Real Meal At The University Grill!
At The University Grill we otter everything from

Saturday Lunch E
Buy one entree, :
get one free! :

(ol equal or lesser value)
Expires 3/1/95L ______________________ .1

Valuable Coupon

2500 Hillsborough St8287364)

behavior. not the Instruriietits theyUse to carry out their wishesllay ittg said that. l feel it burningdesire to comment on ltouglas(iilboify's arrogant reproach ofStorey‘s iotumii (iilfiody hasilliiiiiiriaied hiriiselt as anenlightened being \ciording Io(illltiitly.lltt‘\\lltilt‘l1.t;,‘t‘il\ iri('hapef lllll iould liayc beena\ erted If only. doggone it. gunsweren't sold llt candy- ‘sIoIL‘sAccording to ( iilliody ll \\ etitlcllWilliariisoti had only ltt‘t‘ti armedwith a knife or other meaninglessweapon. none of this would hav ifever happened(iilbody has chosen to blame thetool of the tragedy. not the mindbehind it \‘v'otild restricting gunow riership .ivctt these cit-tits’ letme answer that with a questionhave you. (iilbody. t'\t'l \ IsilcdWashington. l)(~ 'there. (ions are Illegal

Daryl RigginsSenior. ["riviroririicntal lngineer‘tiic
Threats are very
unbecoming

l‘ll'\l. wish to reprimand Douglas(lilbody for his insults and threat ofharm to Alex Storey
These insults may be fancy andarticulate. but they are uncalled for.ind (iilbody should be ashariiedthat he would stoop to such It It“. clin ati intellectual debate
Ialso want to point out a mayorflaw in (iilbody 's premise tor thedeath of the innocent people Iii('hapel lllll. This is not quite

Technician welcomes (‘ampus
Forum letters. They are likely

tti be printed if' they:

' deal with significant issues.
breaking news oi )‘lll‘llc interest

' are limited to .ippiosiiiiatcly “1'
words

. are signed with the writer‘s name.
and. it the writer is .i student.
his.‘hci inatoi

location 2100 Hitisbor0ugocross tronn the Bell Tower . 8338880

s‘

0 Any Bagel Sandwich
0 Cup of Soup,

Chili or Chowder
- Medium Fountain Beverage

we
BRUEGGER'S“ BAGEL BAKERY“

The BestThing Round
NOWOPEN at MISSION VALLEY

SHOPPING CENTER
3302 liillshorough Street. Raleigh North Hills Mall ' Pleasant Valley

Promenade ' Sutton Square plus locations in Cary,
Durham and Chapel Hill

OPEN SEVEN DAYS a WEEK

TATES’S
WW

SPEACIALS
“ 10 Steak & Cheese w/fries 8429
“o Steok & Cheese w/tries $3.29

accurate (iuns are tools and toolsare iiianiiiiaie obtecis Wllhotllfeelings or Iitoiives They areint .ittalile of forcing tlieriiselvesonto someone. they are incapable ofloading themselves and firingllic‘tttst‘l'vc's l'he dLl\ iil buying.loading and firing a gun nitist betaken by a human That makes thedeath of any other huriian by a gunof any type. premeditated murder.and anyone found guilty of killingsortieone w ith a knife. gun. or evena spoon should be given theiiiasiniiirii penalty under the law.
He also points otit a quote fromllal ('towthcr. "liotiths don't killpeople boiiibardiers do ” T his isti tie. It takes a hoiiibardier toconstruct the bomb. load the bomb.activate the bomb and drop thebomb
The porrit of this argument is toillustrate the logical manner ofthinking through this problem.w hich brings the question of crimeand v iolerite to the personaliesponsibility level.
People are responsible for theiracts. and policies like gun controlonly try to shift the blame loaninanimate obtect that is not at faultand can not defend itself from theslanders ptit forth
It is a shame that those of us whorespect the tools of technology anduse them wisely must constantlyfight with those who do notunderstand them and do not.ippret rate their rciili/ed andpotential benefits

(ilenn SimmondsJunior. Mechanical Engineering

Technician will consider all
siibtitissions. but does not guarantee
they will be published
All letters are \Ul"_]CCl to editing and

betoine the property of Technician
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BoysltiirlsSpiitlsCounselorsSpecialists tor allI.|ntl‘\\ .ircr spiltls Camping("oliibing Ropes \Iouritairr BikingComputers. Adi. idco Radio On-Campus Intersieus: Tl ISOAlH BRI AR} l4 Please lel i will'0‘ n‘J‘ or filo-sill illo‘Entrepreneurs u‘tlIICLI tor \orthCarolina Summer ”3 paidInternships. (kill “ll Qlul tor more|nl~VIlI1dllUIIC/l Nl.\ Programmer wanted bysotiutire dewloprnent tirm I'chI‘lc‘hours \sk tor Hilllloll ResourcesDepartments“: I“Telemarketers \\ anted: h tltl V it“p in . \Iondas lhiirstlax So *0S" ‘llihr Call Spring-(item “k2s'tltllCAMP CANADENSIS. POCONO\ITNS. PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIALCOED SI'HMER CAMP.W ANTED: CARINGCOl NSELORS. ’kll ST LOVECHILDREN. SEEl'sLNG PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALLBASKETBALL. SOCCER.TENNIS. NITN, BIKES.\IOTORCYCl ES. ROPLSCOL RSE. CLIMBING W ALL.DANCE ARTS CRAFTS.LAKEERONT, LIFEGL'ARDSiWSIl. AND \Il’CH MORE.SI MNIER SEASON 6/20/95THRl' 8/18/95. CALI. CAREERSI'.R\ ICES AT SIS-2396 TO SET[P \N IN‘TFR\IE“, WE WILLBE ON CANIPI S EEBRLARY17TH.$I750 weekly possible mailing ourcirt‘ulars. For into call I‘ll-I‘M!sills\IARKETING COORDINATORVaiioiial company expanding in theIlldllglf Area seeks dssetlliCillill\liIU.ll\ liir salt-s .lk' marketingposit:ons l‘.irt lllllt‘ lull time S:4K month piill‘lllldl I'tteilcntlldllllhfl .k tinsel opportunities \ll‘ls‘rs ,‘IN‘\Iosing to the Outer Banks ofNorth Carolina this summer? l-wrstill‘tllc't rmplosnirnt and housiitcirtti-rniatiori i.ill Paul at Nllli bti.‘Ill:Partrtime help “tinted tor Carysmall business warehouse l 3 PMl-stellent opportunity tor \lllsIClllsi'lvxihle days and hours 1 .ill to!»‘4‘!!!

Attention Telemarketers:
‘ Flexible hours 20 ' 40 a week!

‘ Starting pay $7.50/hr!
‘ Fortune 100 company!

‘ Great future reference for resumes!
' Vacation holiday pay!

Call Today
571-741

L—V,eTC”'34

717.:ZZraters;
csk-_;Lw—s—vssup-,4

..225-i.

r.-1.EL!
«7—5;...

max.’7

Our Fitness Center will save the day.

UNIVERSITY

Now Leasing for Fall ‘95
755-1943

Display. or hosed ads.are sold by the columniiii‘h icil A tcll I\ onecoulnin \side and oneinch tall Simply decidethe silt’ oi your ad incolumn inches, andmultiply the number oi
rate

INTERESTED IN LEARNINGCHEERLEADING &IORPARTNER STLNTS *(i\\lN\STI(".‘ (itiss and girlstonic try ll out a we it \ou like it .it(It: (Home of NCSICheerleaders) e learn trom the best'Isl ( loss FREETT lrito \Jll Jasonits-l i‘illloll time/part lllllt' help needed byoriental rug store.telling. aliasing. and lilting rugsiliher \JTIL'II iIllllL‘s 790315“)NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER'S RESTALRANT.CARY TOWN"! t'I‘N’I'I‘IR. lIrliWALNI I‘ SI . t'\R\ lItlSI ORlltlS'ILSSkS. “MT SIAHCOOKS. & DISHWASHERN A \IP \1 Hill RS A\ All..\lll I-H'Il AND PART TIMF ”()1 RS

Assisting

Hidlslllli' SCHEDI’LIN‘ti\II’AI HI‘N‘I-HTS APPLY INPERSON MllNll\\ lIlRlSL'N’I) \y 2 P \1 I'N'Tll h P MEarn 1 p To $100.00 Per Day Part-Time Call 870-9212.\Ne're seeking triendly, outgoingand attractise ladies to L‘nlL‘ndllI i'lllupper Class Clientele, \liist lItINt'transportation .ind be .ii.ii|ah!e tot'allbetween 0 ilil p III to 11 till p m toApply IST lltl‘li$712.00 weekly possible. mailingcirculars. Pay checks sent I'ridtiy‘

nork ‘74 nights per week

he.- dcldils. Circulars. Hoslbltl‘h‘Hl. San Francisto CAwritsEARN 57 AN HOlRInterested ill full or part liltic’ isorksshlle going to school' \\ c haicstICUrII\ positions .isailahle at dprotessional coiiipom in the Raleighand RTI’ area l‘.i\ st.ir1s at S‘ lit| perhour will i'rc.it hem-tit» rittluilingtuition .hslsldlltt‘ \Iiist he 1| \c.ir\old to .ippls (ll ARON“ \HK, NC.Jolll Sit lorks Rd Suttc I‘ll TheLandmark Center ll. Raleigh NC:‘hotiStaff referral senlt‘t‘ prosides 500-1000 summer camp positions III thel. S Now Hiring. Represenititiye onCampus February 11. 1995 from10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.. 2100 PollenHallFl'NDRAISERIsiliislseh for lr.iterriit:es.sllrillltit's. .\ \IIMIL'III orgaoiiatiorisI-arn ttli.llL‘\ without spending .iInst ‘ 5 dais oi your (”111‘ Aa lot oi money t'all ior‘ ktlil V i:
donelittle andinto No ohl.g.iti-lnMilken h‘Part-time person for officeensimnment. Duties including lighttilrng running errands .irid lIli~\ ngtile hoses SS Oil/ht Contact MarkPresley HJT-‘(lhlBl SINESS HELP “ANTEDEXPANDING GRAPHICS HRHseeks part time help prodUt ing a nesttype ot \isual ctlfllIIIUfiIL'dllili’l ogniNI’IISIli. talent. attention to detail andReliabletranSportaiion and sense ot humorrcqurred ( all3'14 KiltltlEnthusiastic people needed tor parttime help at local \ideo store. (KillCarbonated Video. k‘i k‘tstiPersonal Assistant to workingMom. Housekeeping. light tieritalsome baby \iiiing(all I“

(aim; ltlllldl|\L' a plus
20’ hout\ per week

running errands.Par‘. lime‘le’ ask tor karcri“ANTED: '\lIlI‘llll'U\ student with(all llrily Int lstll
I'lesihli‘ hours

\Jll'\ ability2"” OHMW ANTED: People to l‘lii\C turniiiircFebruary II iSuturdayl suitor; .ii.s tltl .i m 38 (NI/hr. lt'ash ' (iasl..I‘Nl J-‘Jll
i .il~ "li: itI: :
l; Kenny Rogers lE; Roasters ll2i. - i5; NOW HtRiNt. :l:5 Full is: Part Tltnt‘ :'l, Positions :5: starting .it So and up 5. Including Managers. 3:' Assistant Managers Line 1iServers. (ashrcrs,r llostes’scs. ('ooks KIlLllCn;i.2ll: . .l;. Preps and Dishwashers lEf I lt‘N’lDlt’ hours lor lIl'IIIlt'- I:If time t‘lI‘ipItH'tIlt’III ii? :i:‘ hilila." l .irrri Road . a". :'; alum Raleigl. .'

.. “We ’ean'fi' ii“: in 're‘NOW HIRING: COOKS. HOSTS.SERVERSWe proudly otter excellent salariescomplete benefit packages.advancement opportunities flexiblescheduling. and meal discounts
Applications accepted Mon in2 5pm at7371 Six Forks Rd2267 Mani Ferry Rd1505 Garner Station Blvd

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.2
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

“" l“ ”w ”WWW” 1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Child care lot I girls under 4 in nohome lloui- .llt‘ tlcsrble totaling 3-!per \At‘t‘k \oo smoker. will ossn(Lillspt‘fldlltlti I‘li'.isc i All X10 millsSSJNI/hr. to hase fun and do socialresearch. 21 and o‘er only ('alllull-MW.Child ian- needed for I.‘ month oldboy. Ils'kli‘lL‘ (lisntrultsporttitiiii‘ Ri'ti'ir'rtit‘s tt'qtlltt'illoll ‘4“ SUN!In home bully sitter. llmilile hours
hours

'ilti.ii'.i “trill litlIlJIIl \IoiidaL\h-tlricsilax lriil.i\ (1“11iTtLIISPIIITJIItllI 4 you old ISO litiltiIsennel worker/set. assistantiiei-ilcd tor \si-ckeriil and or part timeposition .ir Clayton AnimalHospital. Idcil ioh tor pre yetstudent t'.ill SH JuliSummer youth counselors neededlor dos tarrip. year round school. .itliIIiill’riart time\Iitst he piisitncprest hool programspositions .i\ .itl.iblclllli' (Lit! t'ary Family\ \I(' A. Joli 002.? tor .ipplitationSummer Help: ll.itti-r.is. Nt'manager oi scatood iiiarkct tire.“All locals paid0|!)

model

pas. ‘ day s/yscckIlatd ysorking \silh good I‘Riiko jjisAdniirtistrutise Assistant: l“ hoiiis.. wet-k tor non prolii organllatlon,tlcnhlc \sht‘tllllt' knowledge ot PC.tiling !\ ping. answering phone (Killso ms“College Students: District llttrce oiNational t i has part time openingsStarting pat I\ fill! 2i tiain salutible("pL'IICIIsL' hiiild resume Call “RISixth\Il SIC BIZTZATTN: COLLEGESTI'DENTI‘NII Records “tints you' \re you passionate aboutalternator rilusr.’ llo you hair: atat' [Io soil ‘v\dIlI ll‘ get paid Artsou interested in \ittlIlIIL' a career inthe I‘llslllt‘ss‘ It the .insvicrs are yestheir m- inor: .i ioh tor \ou We needhelp “posing our deieloping .mtstsyou need iii be ,the to vsork .‘tl hours.i week. he .i iiirrently enrolledstudent and lie treatise enough todc‘tht' promotions that Vslll help usgain exposure Still sound good’Then please l.oi a resume to AndrewGoldstune at 2 l2-492-I794.DISTRIBl‘TORS NEEDED. barnSillilll‘s ueekly working at homeiriailrrig our circulars Free [)etails.send SASL Rail Distributors. Hos.‘tils'J (ireciisille Ni ."ls’itt

\IAC Classic 2: “(NIB HI). .1leRAM 2 ll: years old Ask 30W ill7'79 Itl‘ltt Call alter 4 ()0 p mNew Gap Jeans for sale. SI‘ til) atthe State I-atr Ground Flea MarketSaiurdaysand SundaysFor Sale: Tennis ratket ivtoodcnlgolt \. Iuhs and hug. rrien's red hike [Ispit iriceds thtlllll. salt water rod andreel Pcnn 5‘0 tall Mike SKI 9433HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER.‘ minutes trom NCSI thll sq tion large lot 1 bedroom. large 4thI‘K‘LITlHVIII/l‘ll‘ls'k‘ 2 hath, Iising room.‘ieys hllclll'll’sllf'lillg toottt. taniilyroom vslih irreplau'. large playroorii.liariiuooil tloors Open houseSunday. Z/II. t .ill 1” MillTelephone anywhere. anytime: lto 4" min on long distance s.iIIs tor$l‘ tltl flat rat:- 3‘ "c per 'IIIII plustascs Sltl tlti dcllVdIlillI Ire No.ct’sice .hargcs No surprisesIillz'tr'sl trce Kill] 1M Mlts‘ ett.sktlti\lac Pnuerhook 280. I4” ColorMonitor. Duo Dock System.\lmost new. 5500. 431~3470.
GET PAID

FOR
SCHOOL

k SPIRIT
$5.50 per hour. Raisemoney for NC State6:30—9:30pmDay hours availableNC State Phonathon20 Enterprise St.515-2034Bring your friends!

Immlmii(EN!!!
Caring individuals

needed
to provide

companionship and
special care for
persons with
developmental
delays. Flexible
scheduling/

assignments. Call
[)orlene at the
Tammy Lynn

Center.
832-3909

Line Item Rates are based onto: l5l ysords per lineregardless of length oi word or5 :ihbreytation Simply figure thenumber oi lines in your ad.choose the trumber ol days you\Msh to run the ad. rind use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No esccptions

;r»\...}Autos
° °For Sale

VEHICLES I'NDER $200!CARS Al'CTlONEI) BY IDEA,FBI NATIONWIDE. TRICKS.BOATS. MOTORHUNIES.COMPI TERS. AND “ORE!CALL NO“'! I (305! (till R460EXT. A-2957Saturn SL2 1992: I oaded. .ioti lock.l'rict‘air htig. 3 \ptI . incdium red(Alli!) I‘ns‘cil to sell “‘17 I l “I

Round trip airline tickets. anytime.imysherr: in the or States or (QiiiadaSui (It) (Kill 790 ”()0Spring lircak’ Bahamas PartyCruise h Days $I"‘J' lritludcs llMeals at ti Free I‘artii-s' (innitBeaches & \ightllte' A Hl (iEParty! Cancun it: Jamaica ' NightsAll .k' Hotel l-roiri $42‘t‘ SpringBreak Trait-l l 801th MsnSpring Break' Panama City! it I)d\\Oceansiew Room \\irh »\ KiitherrSll‘l' Walk To Best Han! IncludesFree Distoutil ('ard “Inch “illSave You SI00 tin Food/Drinks! l500-678 blllbFlorida's Spring Break Iloispuis'Cocoa Beach «Near Disney) ."Acre Delurie Beachfront Resort "Nights SI‘Q‘ Key West SID"Daytona Beach Room With Kiitht-iiFront 8130' 1 kilo MuslimSPRING BREAK'95!(ll ARAN‘I‘ILI-[l lt)\\l-Sl' I’th’I-SIN l’lll t (ll NIRI ‘ I’\RTY INLAMAR kt ANCI \. It‘sll \.\1\\HURIDA thtiANl/I' tiRtll'PSI'RA\I:I IRII‘ I'Rll'INFORMAIIOV l’.-\( Isl l' \l NSP1 ASH lill RS l .sotlJSis “tilPART\ PARTI PAR'I\SPRING BREAKHO“ \lltil I ll IN Illi-llAIiA‘klAS OR I-l.ORll)-\ Isl \ S\\ HLRI: THI: I’AR'II \I:\ l-RENDS SPEND ITON YOl R (l\\.\PRIVATE YACHT ONI‘ WEEKONLY $389 ()0 PER I’I'RSONINCI I'DIN‘G I‘OOD .ANI) Ml'CIlMORE Otg.inilcrs may git torFREE! EASY Skll ING YACHTCHARTERS I still “.s‘l JtltllATTENTION SPRINGBREAKERS! Ili'si l‘iiieil Headtes‘Jamaica 34h”. Bahamas $4 NI’anarria t’ity SIJ‘J Dinttlil Slh‘t.Kcs \\ est SZJ‘J QuilliuAttoiiiniodations I Rl-I DrinkParties ENDLESS Sl MMERTot'RSi tttlt) 31.: Too?Spring Break in Daytona.trorir uiih kitchen only SitiiillI‘uiit RSI “hiGOING TO DA\ TONA?SHIT/person Hooking direct kases'Surtes. kitcherietics. all betichtront inthe heart ot Spring Break" 14100-868-7423.

()k cant'all

Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.
Port-Tillie PositionsAral/ableStarting at
$5.50 hour & tipFlexible Hours.
Casual Dress

Employee Referral
Program

(itt‘t' us a call at
881-9130

or apply in person atany Raleigh urea store.

lN$TA-REFUND
TAX SERVICE

5
$10.00 Discount

for NCSU
Students and
Stall with ID
5

850-CASH

$
5 locations

559 Jones Franklin
Suite 105

Mark Anthony Bldg.

Seeking 2 single. white femalegrad. students. I bedroom. 1 bathhouse. It! minutes trorri CampusS323 till/month utilities negotiablelease message or call alter J tltl p in(it!) 005‘)Roommate Needed: bedroom, ill: bath apartment I-iiriiislleitss.isher'drycr Close to Campus.8345 tllli‘riiottlh ('all I“ l'ttl‘lNeat. nonsmoking female. Shari-liirnishi'd tent-pt hedrooirii house.Near \et School 8133 lliliriioiith sli.‘ utilities t'all KW lilil‘iHousemate: Sftitlfill :tsl‘)Male roommate needed until end ofsemester. il-iirriishcdi I hediooiiitownhouse Vloltlirie pick up ('.ill.‘sN‘Jr-IZNVSIH 21970704

Near t'iiltipus

i' h volunteer
. Services

It you would like to liiid out moreabout \oluriteer opportunities. i.i||Inform-t" Vito t'\ (Hill r‘ .it S l 31.14]\olunteer Opportunities: (all\‘t Sl' oluntccr Scryit'cs .it il‘14-” or go to 100‘ Harris ll.il| tolearn hoys you {till he imolu'd in thetorriniuiiiiy Ottrte hours att‘Monday “editesday.& Today I.” lit_‘ top or

\sish loInC|Ill\CnlCllCC

SKYDIVE THIS “EEKENDYI'spi'rietiti‘ the thrill oi irer t.i|lCarolina Sky Sports l‘llul Jill.31:4l’\\ IN ST\II- I'lll‘lON‘.‘Is'i'siilortt\ Status .iliil Illlli-lll llll'broihiiie on the Ill \l.ilt‘ lt'\‘ilt'lls\dl‘pllk itiori proti'ss \\Illlt‘ll tn .ioilattorney is .i\.iil.itili~ .II the NCSIBookstoresINTERNATIONAL SI‘I DENI'SVISIIORS: ll\ ‘.l’rograrii by l \legal \"TNNL‘N lrl isls, "‘.‘lllil Slice \tri'ei.t .tlli‘L’d Park 1 \'ll llltiSS Gk AR AN I‘l-lH) GRAN I S I'ORSTl DENT NS. No tr I’ vs llll.tIItIilIchilltt‘ttit'lll I-or \lori- IllltlllllJllilIl(all t llot :‘i. iso‘New Trek 1200 Road Bike: Hliir

titt‘clitnitlItiiiriit'l.itiorl'lim

i'ici'li “1 .rri liariit- lots oldstt‘SStiIlc's \Iaki' till lllt'l t.il|Inn to 401) \Sty‘lNeed 2 Duke and NC Statebasketball titkets. February Ill.Lease message 91041754078 Greg.Check out the neu km A lr.i\c|lltis a.“designed lor .idu'ttisrr ‘s\.lllIlllK toSpring Ilrcakp.i\k.igi's .itid other items related to
Category. L.llCL‘|’l\
sell .i:rli:ic iztkcls
the tourism industry Io .idiertisc iriihis tart-gory. tall Fifi .‘til‘l tletut‘c‘tt‘lJIIl .ind ‘poi

.
Policy Statement

While li’rllllti’lilll is not to be held responsible tordamages or loss tItlt' to lruudulenl .idycrtisiiieiiis. themake en-iy ettort to preieiit lalse or misleadingudyeriisirig troni appearing in our publication It youfind any ad questionable. please let us know .is orprotect our

Technician

readers ironi any possible

N.t'. STATE COLLEGIATED\TI-‘.l [NI-Z. (All [Who it“42*} l,.\l lrt S: W MIN \1I‘Sl'ill isiiR tlI,l)I RIt's Fun It‘s Easy.\lllL'lrs Iltlll'IIIIl‘ losal or NationalI ‘ltltl Will 41 it I'\l “II$3 million limit 31 hrs lilo-\\.ilon t oiiiiii lil‘ sis ilSlltlIiikl’Ht’I COLLEGE And PROPicks Ilest In The Country. 1 ‘ltitl1'o ihity I'sl ll: S.‘ oil/min lionc31 his ISoilsoo( ollege Singles/since mail box meetcollege singles nationwide be partof the latest cmle. I<901Ll70-0680est. 902 52.00/min. 111‘ “hrs.I'tone Req'd Asnlon Comm unit525-0800.HIE DATELINF: Vt'ht‘iliililiu sL‘I\ItL' liloo Mn lllltl l'\l41s S} W mm lb and older l‘rot.i|l('o m: on ‘43il

'\\.|It‘ll( oiitiii ill‘ “3"

s'l

llllt‘\Pt‘t'it‘tl pi'i'g arm
is hard to itiic. look rig'

for help? llial's \\ lii' \w't'c
licl'c 'L at! 24 his 37! ."lln
Pregnancy I lie Care

Center

Technician is looking for students to work
part time between the hours of 9am and 1pm
as receptionists. If you‘re interested stop by
our office at 323 Witherspoon Student Center
or call Rob Sadler at 515-1685. Technician -

where working is an adventure!

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Entreat4 Brazilianresort city7 Spa city12 “— Town"13 Rel14 Mrs. Mc-Canney15 Sapporosash16 Barred bar 53 Roughlyof bygone 54 Take toptimes18 Sermonsubject19 Al et at20 Hardyherome22 -— Paulo23 Amahi'snightvrsrtors27 Reactionto castoroil29 Caughtred-handed31 Contempt-ible one34 Andeanbeast35 Acidneutralizer37 Mimic38 Existed39 Relatives41 Practice

45 “Partridge
47 Candle
48 16 Across“

52 Office

55 Coach Par-
56 Hereditary
57 Cereal
58 GrowDOWN

pianistBlakeFunnylooks?4 Radio’sLimbaugh5 Mischie-vous6 Phantom’sbailiwrck7 Benevo-lent bunch

pugllism
Family"star
COUTII
traditionalpassword
seeker

9 One —million10 TV reve-nue source11 Yeacanceler17 Like —— otbricks21 SoapactressLucci23 Odometer

honors
seghian
factors
grass

1 Shot inthe arm2 Jazz

readout24 Ga.neighbor25 Prized rock26 “AppleCIdEl" girl28 Hair gunk30 Yodelers'mecca31 Franken-stein'sworkplace8 Compete 32 Buliringbravo33 Music-maker onMaut36 Pedestaloccupant37 Hemoglo-bin problem40 Halved42 Cousrn oithe custardapple43 Old mar-
ANSWERS 'I‘OTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUND
ELSEWHERE 1NTODA "STECHNICIAN

ketplace44 Take iteasy45 “West SideStory”taction46 Dismissed48 Binge49 UK. honor50 A billionyears51 Seekreparations


